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Selrternber 16,2011 

Mr. Todd Diskin
 
Portlan<VMultnomah County
 
1221 SW Fouflh Avenue
 
Suire 340
 
Portland, Ol{ 97204 

Dear Mr. Diskin: 

This letter serves as the graut agreement (the "Grant Agrecrnent") betwee¡ America's Promise Alliance 
ancl Portland/Multnomah County (the "Sub-grantee"), a recipient of the 201 1 100 Best Comnt.urities.for 
Young People award. As such, it outlines the terms and conclitions that apply to the $2,500 grant awarãecl 
to your cornrnunity. 

Terms and Conditions 

I ' Use of Grant Funds - All grant funcls must be used only for the purpose of conducting a iocal 
celebration event ancl/or to fund a local youth-serving program (the "Pennitted Uses"). The gra¡t 
funds rnay not be expended for any other purpose without America's Prorlise's prior written 
approval. Any funds not expencled for tlie pulposes of the glarf cluring the grant term must be 
irnmediately returned to Aureríca's promise. 

2. The following conditions apply to this grant: 

Comrnunities lnust submit a description (of not more than one page) of the youth-serving 
program to be supported. Qualifying youth-serving prograr:rs will provide one or more of the 
Five Prornises and/or promote the Grad Nation goal of reducing the nation's high school 
dropout crisis. 'Ihis description must be attached to the signed grant Agreerneni returned by
the Sub-grantee to Allerica's Prollise Alliance. 

I-ocal event venues, dates, times and logistics are to be determined by the Sub-grantee. All 
events must be scheduled between October 15,2011, and March l,2012. Event dates outside 
this range must be approved in advance by Arnerica's prornise Alliance. 

All requests for America's Prornise Alliance representation at local celebration events rnust 
be submittecl no later than November 30, 201 i. A minimurn of four weeks' notjce is required 
for any event. A one-paragraph clescription of plamred activities for local celebration eve¡ts 
must acconlpany the signed Agreement returned by the Sub-grantee to Americ¿r's Promise 
Alliance. 

The event must be open to the public. 

THE FIVE PROMISES CARING ADULIS SAFE PLACFS HEALTHY START EFFECTIVE EDUCATION OPPORTUNITIES TO HELP OTHERS 
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::' 	 . Local press must be notilied and invited to attend the event. 

' 	 Arnerica's Pl'omise Alliance welcomes col.nmul-rities to combine the lclcal announcelrent with:i an exrstrng oorn.munity event, lrut reserves the light to cleny any such request based on the 
, ancl relevance oÍ the existing event. 

"ontent 

' 	 o lJvent signage rllay incorporate the wimers' seal ancl any other artwork proviclecl by 
Aurerica's Promise Alliance. All other signage must be submitted fòr approval by America's 
Promise Alliance. 

. 	 Sub-g¡'antees hosting local celebration events are required to supply Arnerica's Prornise 
Alliance with photos liom the event no later than one week after the event date. Sub-grantees 
are encouraged to send a short description ofthe activities that took place at their locai 

.. 	 celebration event along with the photos. 

' 3. 	 Prohibitecl activities - The Sub-grantee agrees that no portion of the Grant shall be used for 
octivities that are prohibited to organizations exempt Íìom lèderal income tax, including, without ,,. lirnitation, the participation or intervention in (inclucling tlie publishing or distribution of 

,,, statements) any political campaign on behalf of any candidate for public office, nor should tire 
r, Grant be used for atternpting to influence legislation or lobbying. 
:,:.' 

4. Termination of Grant and Reversion of Grant funds -- America's Promise reserves the right to 
...':'. tenninate this Grant Agreernent, if, in its discretion, it deterrnines that the Sub-grantee has made 

any misrepresentations, has in any way misappropriated Grant funds or has violated the purposc
" or ternts of this Grant Agreement. In the eveut tirat Atnerica's Promise terminates this Grantì.:,,(r, 	 Agreement pursuant to this Section, then the Sub-grantee will retum Grant funcls unexpenclecl as 

ol'the date of sucl-i temination to Arnerica's Promise within ten working days of such date.,,:, 
l;'

r:: 5. 	 Grant period -'fhe period of this Glant will begin on October 15,20ll and tcnninate on 
:.

,i arch l, 2012. Granl funds must be obligated in full by close of such period or returned. tt¡ 
i:: Anterica's Pronti.se. 

. 6. Grant clisbursement-- Grant funds wili be disbursed li'om America's Prornise Alliance upon its 
:.j:r receipt of a signecl copy of this Grant Agreernent, notification and approval of a local event date. 
tl.:: 

a; 

7. 	 Financial Records - Grant funds are to be used for the purposes stated in this Grant Agreenrent.',,,,
t;:: The Sub-grantee must be able and willing to prove to America's Prornise 's satislàction that no,::
r::. portion of the Grant funcls have been usecl for purposes other than those stipulated above. To this 
t:: end, vouchers consisting of bills, invoices, canceled checks, receipts and other docurnents whicli 
:i provide evidence of the disbursement of funcls shall be retained by the Grante e for at least tlrr e e:,.,r,r: 	 years following cornpletion of'the grant tem. 
ìì., 

B. Governing Law 'fhe State and Iìecleral Courts located ui the District of Columbia shall have 
r exclusive juriscliction over ¿ìl1y clispute which might arise in connection with this grant, and the 
: larvs of f)istrict of ColumLlia shall govern the interpretation o1'the terils ol'the Grant. 

i 
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536. 	Governiug Law The State and Fecleral C'ourts located in the Dislrict of'Columbia shall have 
exclusive jurisdiction over any dispute wliich might arise in connection with this grant, and the laws 
of District of Colurnbia shall govern the interpretation ol'the tenls of the Grant. 

If this letter correctly sets fortìr your unclerstanding oi'the terlls of this (ìrant, please inclicate your 
organization's agreenteut to such terrns lry countersigning tl-ie two original copies ancl returning one to 
America's Prorlise. 

We look forward to our corrtinuecl work with you. 

LÇru-*-'J*-. @^*'l't-'-^u'-
Douna M. Anderson 
Senior Vice President and CiìO 

Arnerica's Prornise Alliance Alnerica's Promise Alliance 

Accepted and agreed to by 

Signature:	 Date: 

PIeasc print 

Name: 

Title: 

Organization:	 Tax ld: 



¿erKd)'tf\HXI-IlBIT B: Evcnt Dcscriptions ¡Õ d ã -t-\] 

Dear Amel"ic¿r's Prclllise Alliance, 

Thc City of'Portlancl ancl Multnourah Clounty will use the .$2,500 awaldecl to us lì'om the 
100 Best Comlnunitics fbr Your-rg People au,arcl to help host thrr:e events. -I'l-re thlce cvents will 
be the Rob lngratrr Youth Summit against Violence, the Youth Actlon Gl'atrts awarcl ceremor-ty, 
ancl the Youth CancJiclate Forutm. All thrce of these eveltts were iltitiatecl ancl will be executccl by 
the Multnotlah Youth Colrrnission (MYCI). The MYC is the olTcial youth policy Lrody for both 
Multrrotn¿rh County ancl thc City of Portlallcl. It is a grollp of young peclple, ages 13-2l,thttI 
strivcs to provicle a voice fbl yoLrth itr the County ar-rcl City's worl<. 

Thc Rob Iugraur Youth Summit against Violence will be using $2,000 lbr their event, to 
be held on April 21''. It is one of the first summits of its kincl in the nation, as it will be executecl 
by youth, iòr youtlr. Comurunity leaclers and clectecl ofÏcials will also be in attenclance f'or twir 
hours of the surnt-t-tit, inclucling Portland Mayor Sarn Aclams, Portlancl City Commissioner Dan 
Strltzman, Portlancl City Corlunissioner Amancla Fritz, Multnomah County Colnrlissioner l)ebra 
I(afbury, ancl Multuotrrah County Chair JelTCogen. During the fìrst part of the summit, the MYC 
will be prescnting to the summit partioipants the iinclings lì'orr-r the focus grollps they concluctccl 
with commuurity youth. The youth will tlien work together to go over policy recol'l-unenclations to 
give to the aclults later in the c1ay. When the ac'lults arrive, tlie youth will present policy 
rccommeltclatious to the group, f'ollowed by some clialogue bctwecn the youth ancl the aclults. 
After thc aclults leat¡e, the youth will collaborate ancl builcl an actior.l plan to complete tl"reir goals. 

On March 23''1,'lhe Youth Action Grants (YAG) Council Chambers Awârds Cìeremony 
wiil use $250 of thc grant awarcled. The YAGs providc grants ol'up to $1,000 to any youth in 
Portlancl who waut to tal<e action that makes Our Bill of Rights: Chilclren + Yourth a reality. At 
the ceremony there will be introcluctions ¿rnd congratulations too all of thc grant winners. All o1' 

tire gränt winncrs will then explain their project ancl how it will positively afIèot youth in 
Portlancl.'fhcn therc will be a clinner Iòr all of the grant wiruters ancl they will get to nect Mayor 
Aclams. 

l-he last eveut that the 1llolley will help I'r"urd is the Youth Clanciiclatc fiorurl. Thts event 
will use up thc linal $ì250 and willbe taking plaoe on April 1l'r'. -l'his evcnt will bc an unbiasecl 
lbrum wl.iere all cancliclatcs lbr the Mayol position ancl both of thc contestecl City Comntissioner 
¡rositious will be able to ¡rresent to the yoLrth.'l.his event will give the youth ol'Multnomah 
County au opportunity to ellgage all clf tlie cancliclates on all youth relatccl issues. 

'lliresc throe events wjll be open to all ol'1he youth in Multnomerh County. At tl-re 

beginning o1'cach cvcnt it will be statecl that tlic lincling to host this evcnt was givcn to the MYC 
fì'ont the Americ¿t's Pronrise Alliance 1òr' winning the 100 Best Comurunities fìll Young People 
awarcl. 

If you ltave atry other cluestions please lecl iì'ee to call mc ¿rt.503-823-285,5 or em¿ril mc at 
r¿ì'nir.t'aacl(@p orl.gov. 

lJcst, 

Sanrir Iìaad 

mailto:r��'nir.t'aacl(@p


IrXHltlll' (l: Grant Deaclline lìxtention rtr5tr1ffi 

From: Jordan LaPier lmailto:JordanL@americaspromise.orgl 
Sent: Thursday, February 23,2012 II:42 AM 
To: Raad, Samir 
Subject: Extension of Grant Agreement 

Samir, 

This note is to confirm our conversation of yesterday. I am happy to grant an extension to the 
March L date listed in lhe 100 Best Communities granT agreement for the City of Portland. We 
can extend the time period by which grant funds must be expended to July 1". When you submit 
your grant agreement, pfease be certain to include the brief statement of planned use to ensure 
that we can process your paperworl< as quickly as possible. 

Let me know if there's anything else lcan do foryou. Looking forward to worl<ing with you 
further as we prepare for the 201-2 competition cycle. 

Best, 

Jordan 

Jordan LaPier 
Senior D¡rector, 100 Best Commun¡t¡es for Young People 
America's Promise Alliance 
1"1L0 Vermont Avenue NW, Suite 900 | Washington, DC 20005 
(202) 6s7-0635 - direct | (309) 838-2392 - mobile 

Help end the h¡gh school dropout crisis!Join us qtthe 20L2 Building a Grqd Nat¡on Summit, March 1"8-2L 

in Washington, DC. 


